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CornmiuioMr, Federal Com
municotionl Commiuion, in 
G recent addr.., fH!/Of't the 
AlcuJuz Brootkute,., Auoci· 
Gtion. . 

Lone voice of dissent on 
'must carry' relaXation, 
'fast buck' broadcast entry 
A. you may have concluded &om the uproar in Con
gresa and the trade press, the mOat controversial 
broadcast iaaue for the year wu and is "must-carry." 
I'd like to personally clarify illy poeitioD, as I ... the 
lone dia&enter in the FCC'I deciaion not to appeal the 
Quincy deciaion that found our mUit-carry rules un
constitutional. 

I continue to believe that our must-carry rUlea were 
constitutional u written. The courts had always IUS
tained our rulea in the put, and I believe the Quincy 
court had a contrary view, perhaps, in part, because 
the commission became negligent over the yean in 
continuing to articulate the compelling government 
interest that still emts even in the 1980&. More im
portantly,. don't think we lufficiently emphasized 
the moat compelliDg argument of ,overnment iDter
• t for the limited muat-carry we propoeed-the lub
atantial,overnment iDtere.t enunciated iD Section 
307(b) of the Communieationa Act. 

First, I want to address the preposterous cb.arsea, ' 
made in the press and repeated occa.aionally within 
the halls of the commission, that there was a political 
"taint" to the mUit-carry prooeedinp. . 

The preas quotes were from the very IUbjective 
aelf-serving opiniODI of expert attorneys well paid for 
representing cable clients who ltated the FCC bad 
permitted "political preaaurtll.to infest thiI vital pro
cess:" 

Congressional interest 
, . , I 

I believe members of Consreu have the npt ad 
even the oblieation to upreu their viewa publicly on 
important rulemakinc lubjecta affectiDs the public 
iDtereat iD vital commUDicationa. Th.ia risht or obli
cation particularly applies to reculatory .,encl. that 
are conaidered anna of CoDpeli 

Ilubmit that thiJ unprecedented Conpeuional 
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wpport for lOme kind of reasonable must.carry had 
to be ,enerated by the belief that jultice and reaaoD 
must be made to prev~ in the communicatioDi mar
ketplace. It ..... the very tint time that I can recall in 
my 121k yean on the commiuion that I laW a letter 
requestins commiaaion action aiped by "eo' mem
ber, Republican and Democrat, oft.be HOUle Com
municationa Subcommittee. Tb.ia Conereuional out
cry of itlelf it intriDaic evideDce of the atrons 1000em
mental interest in muat-carry. 

We even received very ~lpfu1 and thought-pro
.okiDs mUit-carry propoaala from Senator John Dan
forth, the chairman or the powerful Senate Com
merce Committee; NTIA director AI Sikes and House 
CommUDicatioDi Subcommittee chief counsel Tom 
Rogera. 

The propoul the commissioD adopted aeema to 
repreeent a aiDcere attempt to adopt a workable, rea-
8Onable, compromile poaition. The compromiae w .. 
an improvement over the previoUi iDduatry compro-

~ miae in that it provided lOme lpecial relief for public 
broadcaating. . 

It alao took iDto coDiideration the plight of DeW 
UHF ItatiODI by eliminating the minimum viewerahip 
requirementl for the firat year. Conaequently,l 
qreed with the result, under the premile that lOme
thing ia better than DothiDg. 

I previously ltated that I believe the commiaaion'. 
must-c:arry ruIea, I1luck down by the Quincy court, 
were defenaible if the commiuion had the will to de
fend them. I disaeDted from the majority'l deciaion to 
acx:ept the Qk,incy rulins without appeal and proteet. 
I agree with OoogressmaD AI Swift., a knowledgeable 
CommunicatioDi Committee leader, who charged the 
FCC took a dive on "mUit-carry." 

The court practically invited an appeal, ltating it 
would be williDg to coDiider a recrafting of the rules. 
I contin,:,e to believe that comprehensive must-carry 
rules are Deceaary to protect our .)'Item of free over
the-air televiaion broedcaating ana the ,overnment'. 
legitimate interest, pursuant to SectiODI 1 and 807(b) 
of the CommunicatioDi Act, iD fOiterm, a IY"tem ac· 
countable for aerviDg the public interelt. . 

Cable, once inltalled, it a pocraphic bottleneck 
with little or DO program accountability to any public 
or lovernment authority, unlike broadcaating, which 
ia required to ~tain a procramming/"lUuea lilt u 
evidence of ita oblieation to aerve the needs and in
terest. of ita local community. 

Ala swHch proposal 
I opposed the initial AIB.witch proposal because I 
believed it ceDerally overlooked the DOrmB of human 
behavior and common tenae. It w .. Dot credible that 
moat cable lubecriben would maintain antenna JYI. 
tema 101ely to receive the I ... popular televiaion Ita
tiODI their cable aywtelDJ cboOIe DOt to carry. Alao, 
unless anteDDa Iystema are maintained in lood work
iDa condition and not prohibited. .. many are, by lo
cal reculatiOD, the pretence of a AlB it of no avail. 

I dOD't have much eDthUliaam for the current AlB 
awitch propoeal. but it may be well worth tryiDc. It 
baa the potential of providiDs future empirical data 
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on the marketplace feuibility of the AlB mtch. I 
hope the AlB .witch will provide the am-er to the 
must-carry dilemma-but in my opinion. It it • long 
abot. m the meutime, we bave a reucmable mUlt
carry propoaal in place--.ubject to recoDiideration 
and possible further court appeal 

Public broadcastiuc, although .pecially acknowl
edged in the commiMion'. plan, it certaiD1y 10Iing 
much of the coverage ODe mieht ezpect for a lervice 
chartered. by Congreea. which coDtinued ita .jpifi
cant funding. The divenity of views contemplated by 
Congress and supported through the yean by this 
commi88ion can only be diminilhed under our well
mea.ninc plan, which nlelatel to ODe video transmit
lion pipeline a ,atekeeping power over all video ler
vices that are licensed to lerve the public Intere.t in 
the area. 

While lOme may view eliminatioD of mUit-carry re
quirementB u a triumph of the marketplace, I view it 
as an unbalanced skewing of the marketplace to favor 
ODe participant over another. And, public broadcast
iog~reated specifically to stand outBide of the mar
ketplace and offer alternative educational and cultur
al television far~tanda to 101e carriage of many of 
ita stationa. 

I regret that we have Dot adopted broader must
carry rules because the experimental COW"8e we have 
chosen ia still inadequate to redreas the critical mar
ketplace imbalances fostered by the Quincy decia.ion. 
Nevertheless, our action on Auguat 7, 1986 provides a 
much needed transition study period of partial must
carry with ample latitude for cable to ezerciBe First 
Amendment judgmeDtB. I fervently hope that our 
')'Item of free television broadcasting, which .erves 
virtually all of the nation, ia not seriously impaired 
by a misguided effort to preserve alleged Fint 
Amendment rightB of a monopoly program diatribu
tion pay service that lervee leu than half of our citi
&eDa. 

m my opinion, the overridiDc imperative iI the 
substantial ~overnmeDt iDtereat in the continued 
ability of Sta.tiODI to have practical. workable accesa 
to the public they are licensed to serve. It it vitally 
important, too, that these liceDMd broadcast eDtities 
continue to have the capability ofprovidini I diveni
ty of viewpointB in a fr~· competitive marketplace u 
ordained by Congress and supported through the 
years by both Congresa and the FCC. 

Ownership instability 
I have alIO es.preued concern about the turmoil and 
diaruption caused by the unprecedented number of 
.tation Bales, takeoven and mel'len the put two 
years. I don't believe the recent inltability Hrves 
overall public intereat. 

When a broadcast property is cballenced by I take
over or a license challence, top manacemeDt's lint 
priority, and logically 10, is to defend the company or 
the licenae. Programming, includi.nc the mOlt vital 
news and public affain progra.lDlDini, will inadver-
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tently or verteDtly receive leu commitment aDd time 
from key top JDaDagement. All the reaourc. of the li
censee are concentrated on fichtinc Of necotiatiq 
with the takeover challenger. 

I believe broadcuting more than other iDdUltri. 
requires stability and long ra.np plariniDI capability 
to maximize aervice to the public. In lOlDe cues like 
CBS, the huge debt incurred in fichtiDI off tUeoven 
Of prosy fighta rewlta in the compaDY MrViDc debt 
rather than eerv1ng the public. 

Unfortunately and perhapi. uninteDtioaaliy, the 
FCC baa contributed to thia dettabD.iziDc takeover 
and merger mania during the put two yean. 

We first fostered a climate that made takeoten 
relatively euy. At one time, the FCC public interest 
approval required to take over a broadcast property 
W8.I conaidered a fonmdable requirement. Now it ... 
found to be Dot only pouible but relatively eMy. 

The FCC actioDi fOiteri.nc the euy u1e, lDUJer Of 
takeover climate encompuaed a variety oC actiona in
cluding the following: the new trustee concept to fa
cilitate and es.pedite ho.tile tUeoven, eliminatioD of 
the three year holding rule, the simplificatioD of fi
nancial qualification requirementB by only requiring 
a limple perlOnal certification, the extended 12-12-12 
limit on station ownership, the new more liberal own
ership attribution rules, and the euing of lic:enae re
newal and license transfer requirements. 

I have to admit I .upported mOlt of the meauree, 
but I would like to re-eetabliah the three ya.r and the 
fmanci~ respoD8ibility rules. I vigoroualy di.uented 
to the trustee concept in hostile takeoven. 

Other factors that caused the gold rush to ltake a 
claim in broadcast properties were (1) the iDcreued 
awareneB8 two years ago that broadcast properties 
were great cash flow vehicles and relatively under
priced, and, (2) the incentives of an attractive depre
ciation allowuce for new ownen. 

My general attitude questioning tUeovel"I by pro
fessional f1D8.Dcial raiden W8.I initially es.pre.ed in 

-my byline article in The Lo. Antele. nma March 
22, 1986. The key lut two paragraphs ned: 

"The financial community ahould rea1iIe that 
broadcast properti. ahould not be conaidered jutt 
another takeover geme. Potential buyen u.e to 
meet the requirement. of not only the Securities and 
Exchance Commiuion and the Justice Department 
but alIO the FCC, which is required to make public 
int~r~'t findint ~fOl'e a trG1Vfer 0/ control or oem- . 
e"hip. The requirement for FCC approval illOme
thing that potential raiden should keep in mind. Our 
broadcasting system requires a degree of ltability 
that it not enhanced by eueaaive financial manipula
tion and speculation." 

I naturally don't oppose all merserilDd aales. 
Many of the purchaaes and mel'len betweeD commu
nications companies eerve the public intel'eA. My 
main concern wu with proreaaional raiden and fi
nancial opportunist. with little or DO 1Jroadeut or 
communicatioDi hack,rouDd or commitmeDt. I wu 

'once quoted, aDd I repeat, "1 don't think I wu ap- ) 
pointed by the President and ordained by Congreu 
to accommodate a bunch of fut buck artiata tradinc 

\ broadcaat properties like commoditiea. " 
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